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Celebrations took place in Bahrain last night to mark the 259th birth anniversary of popular Scottish poet Robert Burns. Organised by the Bahrain Caledonian Society, Awali, the Burns
Supper featured traditional Scottish dancing accompanied by live music and guest speakers. It took place at the K Hotel, Juffair, and guests feasted on traditional Scottish food, including
haggis, neeps and tatties. British Ambassador Simon Martin was among more than 100 guests at the event. Above, society members and guests at the Burns Supper. Right, Mr Martin, right,
at the event.

Bin Faqeeh Real Estate Investment Company celebrated its 10th anniversary at The Ritz-Carlton Bahrain. Chairman Faisal Faqeeh praised employees’ efforts and the milestones achieved by the company over
the past few years. Thirty-one employees were honoured for their unique achievements. A raffle draw was also held. Above, company staff and senior management at the event.

Swiss aviation services company Swissport honoured a number of Bahrain Airport Services (BAS) staff
for their role in supporting operations at the company’s new building at Muscat International Airport, in
Oman. Above, BAS chief executive Salman Al Mahmeed, centre, with honoured employees.

Bahraini Amina Fakhroo won a villa in Al Salam Bank’s final Al Dana grand prize draw for
2017. She was presented with her prize by the bank’s retail banking head Mohammed Buhijji
and private banking head Ali Qassim. Meanwhile, the Danat Savings scheme for 2018 will be
launched soon with a revamped prize structure and exciting cash rewards. To be eligible for
Danat monthly or grand prize draws, customers can open a Danat Savings Account at any of
the bank’s branches with a minimum deposit of BD50 or could also apply through the online
product application service ‘Apply@Home’ available on the bank’s website. Above, at the
presentation are, Ms Fakhroo and her family with Mr Buhijji, right, and Mr Qassim, left.

British School of Bahrain students and their parents enjoyed reading Arabic books in the open air over three sessions at the school’s campus in Hamala. The event, part of the Arabic Reading
Challenge Competition, was organised by the Junior Arabic Department at the school and was spread over three days. Above, parents, teachers and students who took part in the event. Right,
children listen to one of the stories.

